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Leadership Giving 
Tax-free charitable 
distributions from IRAs: 
A special tax free gift opportunity for 200 7 
A new temporary opportunity exists for making outright gifts to the niversity at Buf-falo law School and other eligible d1arities. The IRA 
provision signed into law Aug. 17, 2006, 
allows inctividuals age 70% or older to 
contribute up to $100,000 in 2006 and 
2007 from a tr-aditional IRA - free of fed-
eral income tax. 
Previously any lifetime distribution 
from an IRA was subject (in whole or in 
part) to federal income tax regardless of 
the age of the donor and the charitable 
nature of the gift. For example, if a 75-
year-old donor in the 35 percent tax 
br-acket tr-ansferred $100,000 from an IRA 
ctirectly to a charity, d1e donor would be 
u·eated as having received $100,000 of 
additional gross income. The income tax 
on d1is included amount could be offset 
by a charitable deduction, but (1) only if 
d1e taxpayer itemized deductions, (2) 
only to d1e extent d1e d1aritable gift was 
within the percentage limitations applic-
able to charitable deductions, ar1d (3) d1e 
deduction was subject to the phase-out 
of itemized deduction applicable to 
high-income taxpayers. 
nder the new legislations, none of 
d1ese limitations apply because the 
amount distributed to d1arity is excluded 
from gross income, not deducted from 
gross income. 
Additional benefits of the new legisla·-
tion ar·e that the charitable ctisuibution 
(1) satisfies, in whole or in part, the re-
quired minimw11 distribution rules of d1e 
Code, (2) is deemed to come first from 
the taxable portion of d1e llM., and (3) is 
not taken into account (and d1erefore 
does not limit) the charitable d duction 
li r od1er contributions the taxpayer may 
want to make dming the same year. 
100 
Points to Keep in Mind 
• Donors cannot personally with-
draw money out of an IRA and then for-
ward d1e proceeds or endorse d1e 
check to the charity. Transfer must be 
made directly from d1e IRA plan admin-
istr-ator to the charity, in d1is case the 
University at Buffalo Foundation. 
• Charitabl IRA Distribution gifts 
cannot be used to fund a life-income 
gift (i.e. charitable gift annuity, charita-
ble remainder tr<.ISt, etc.). 
B L A W F 0 R U M 
" It doesn't affect the 
amount of your 
normal distribution. 
I found it a one-time 
opportunity to do 
more than! UXJuld 
have ordinarily 
done. I did it in 2006 
and I intend to do it 
again this year in 
2007. " 
Hilary P. B1-adford '53, 
Underberg & Kessler LLP 
• Chalitable IRA Distribution gifts 
cannot be made to private foundations, 
donor-advised funds or some 
supporting organizations. 
• Charitable IRA Distribution gifts 
cannot be made from employer-spon-
sored retirement plan such as Simple 
UM.s, 401(k)s, and 403(b)s, etc. 
• Donors are strongly encow-aged to 
consult with their IRA plan administr-a-
tor and tax advisors before making any 
charitable distributions from an IRA. 
" We did this in 2006 after consult-
ing with our accountant. It saved 
some income taxes. This special 
tax benefit is also available in 
2007 but not thereafter. Those who 
are at least 7016 should ckfinitely 
consider doing this. " 
Sue Ga rdner '76 and 
Arnold Ga rdner 
A gift from yo ur IRA can make a huge 
difference to the Law School and its stu-
dents! Because this legislatio n 
expires Dec. 31, 2007, the time to act is 
now. 
For more information contact: 
Deborah cou, 
Vic Dean for Development 
nivers ity at Buffalo Law School 
(716) 645-2113 
djscou@buffalo .edu 
Your stock 
may pay more 
dividends than you 
thought possible 
If your shares are only producing lmv annual dividends and you need 
more income, con icier giving your stock to the University at Buffalo La"" 
School to fund a cha ritable gift annuity. Your gift may provide you with in-
come for life, a charitable deduction and reduce or eliminate taxe . And 
for the Law School, your gift can mean additional support for the annual 
fund, more scholarships for needy students or other programs you may 
wish to designate. 
To learn how your gifts of stock can benefit you and the l.a\Y chool, 
please caU Deborah cott at (716) 6-15-2113 or Alan Carrel at C16) 6-6-
6222 or e-mail them at law-development@buffalo.edu. 
